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SISTER OF CHARITY.

TJnVroTrn to fwMon'a t:nnl Uirnnp,
Th nonius and Hie r:n;

TJiikrown wLern rifftftb folly's song
Anil pU'snMre urcn strdin;

TJnVn' wi wlirn fickle fnie bestowsHr rratiriti-en- t crown,
"While. f.r .1 instant, plows

Tl lifclit of f artli's ronown;
Urkiinwn in lif-- , unknown in death.

il.uh wunin htifi My.' ami ilir;
Si. iv iH n.t tl rn?p'r ltrathTo ;i"t lirr (ItoiR on li'pl),
Ti :f lifr' tls.1 r'rnr, at noon !:7. trpj

OVrortli Iiis f:tal way,
.r w'lt-ro- , 1

. r. sth li.l1iiiip r1,The s" i k-- ri tlioiit-aiul.- lry
V. h-r- e cit b trnU th flairs,

An.l ra ie ih living groan.
Foil viii tlif S'sterV l.olv tiame,

Aril wriitli. fa.- - tr-r- n known;
An 1 wliH.'! lifn's l:irsf imirmnr br.'atlio.l

On lier its lli-nn!n- g fotul,
II-- r fadeless ccroinl was vrreathtd

Tin "ja.--p-er walls" hpronil;
She saw in fsvwry ortnved one

Hr anpnipli-lailo- n Lord
Vor Liru hr bol v work was ilt.no,

VVom him it rlaimod reward.
What tliopgh nn flanntinp banners wave

"V here mercy's msrtyr sleeps?
XVIi at flioiitli alove hT nainfless grare

No eartlily nionniwr weeps?
Wlin t"' rod hr soul, on eager ving,

r?yMnd thf pats of iain,
Tli wliite-rol- d of the Klnp

Wrre brr 1rinmiial ttaln;
And wliere love wrote her bles?ed name

Above lils radiant tlirono, "

In f leaven's lit?lit of fad!es8 fame
She liri-'sore- known I

viiat Titi:r do with rr.
BT EIIE LEIGH WHITTLtSET.

Durinc tli late war, and while General
B. w3 in cotijinand of the dei-a- i tment at N.
O, t!e Sisters of Charity rnatU frequentap-plicatioii- s

tohim for afsistance. ' Especial-
ly were tliey desirous to obtain eujtpliei at
what was termed "comtnisfcary prices"
that is, at a leiluclion or coir mutation of
one-thu- d II. c amount which the Mime pro- - i

visipus would cost at market rates. The :

principal demand was fur ice, flour, beef
and col!e bnt mainly ice, a luxury which
only the Union forces could enjoy at any-
thing like a reftsoual.le price. Tlte hos-

pitals wein full of the sick and wounded of
both the Federal and Confederate armies,
aud th benevolent institutions of the city
were taxed to the utmost in their endeavois
t aid the poor And suffering, for thoe were
trying times, and war has many victims.
Forttnost among these-Christia- woikers
6tood .the various Catholic Sieterhoo!;.
Theso Uob'.e wimicu were busy tlay and
night, never scemim; to know fatigue and
overcoming every obstacle, that iu so mauy
discouraging forms obstructed the way of
doing good obstacles which, would have
completely disheartened less resolute
women, or those not trained in the school
of patience, failh, hope and charity, and
where the first grand lesson learned is aelt- -

denial. Of money there was little, and
fuod, fuel and medicine were scarce and
iliar, jet they never faltered, going steadily
on in the face of ail difficulties through
poverty, wnr, and unfriendly aspersions,
never turning aside, never complaining,
,,cvcr p- -

m
'?r!,now

tLe suuiun courage 01 ti.ose niwiy outers
during thetlarkduysof the rebeV.ion. Only
in that l.our'wheh the Judge of all mankind
shall summon bcfre him the living ami tho
dead, wiil they receive their true rrwaid,
the ctown everlasting, and the benediction,

wi-1- done, good and faithful servant."
It was ju.', a week previous to the Red

River campaign, when all was luury and
activity throughout the department of the
Outf, that General a stern, irascible
old ofKcer of the regular army, sat at his
desk in Ii is office ou Julia street, curtly
giving orders to subordinates, despatching
messengers hither and thither , to every
part of the city where troops were stationed,
and stiffly receiving such of his command
as had important business to transact.

Iu the midst of this unusual hurry and
preparation, the door noiselessly opened,
and au humblo Sifter of; Charity entered
the room. A handsome young I.iuutenant
of the staff instantly aiose, and deferential
ly banded her a chair,- - for tliwe sombre
..... n.,Aiilatr0i-arpcni.rtM- . It not nnrler--
K"J Ba.v- - y r - "
Stood, even lliongn tie nsa no reverence
for the religious failh which they represent
ed.

General S looked up from bis writing,
angered by the intrusion of one whose "fa-

naticism" he dosprsed, a frown of annoy-

ance and displeasurs gathering daikly on

his brow.
"Orderly."
The soldier on duty without the door and

who bad admitted the Sibter, faced about,
saluted, and stood mute, awaiting the fur-

ther command of bis chief. '

"Did I uot give oiders that no one was

to be admitted?" :

VYessir; but"
. . "When I $ay no one I mean no" me,"
thundered the General. ',
" The orderly bowed and returned to his
post, fie was too wise a soldier to enter
into explanations with so irritable a nperi-rv- -

All this time the patient Sister sat
calm and still, biding the momeut when
she might speak And meekly state the ob-

ject of ber mission. V,'The General gave ber
the opportunity In the briefest manner
possible,' and sharply enough, too, in all

" '" ' '' 'conscience.
"Well, madam V
She raised a pair of sad. dark eyes to bis

face, and tb gae ws so pure, so saintly,
so full of Biient pleading, that the rough old
soldier .was touched !n spite of hhnselr.
Around her fell the heavy muffling dress of

hr Order, wbifb, however coarse ao! ae--
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ne was inanKiui ic was no worse tiiat he
had not been killed outright. In like de- -j
gree.be was grateful to those who had
nursed him so tenderly and tirelessly, e-s-
pecially the grny-rob- ed woman, who had
become almost angelic In his eyes and It
was like htm to express bis gratitude in bis

orAinfiil .fM..1t!A'.l.... 1r . ., .uu.-jui.ii- jj n.iant-ij- r auieiiiu
j and mournful about it. Her hands, small

(

aud fair, were clasped almost suppliant ly, i

j and half bidden hi the loose Bleeves, as if i

afraid of their own trembling beauty, j

I Hands that had touched tenderly, lovingly, ;

t so many death-dam- p foreheads that had
soothed so much pain. Eyes that had met i

piayertuily so many dying glances. L?p
that had cheered to the mysterious land so

: many parting souls, and she was only a
Sister of Charity only of that in-- j
numerable band whose good deeds shall
live after them.

"Well, madam?" . ; , .

j "Wo have a houseful of sick and wound-- .
ed whom we must care for in some way.
and I came to ask of you the privilege,
which I humbly beseech you will not deny
us, of obtaining ice and beef at commissary
prices."

The gentle, earnest pleading fell on deaf
ears.

"Always something," snarled the Gener-
al. "Last week it was 8onr and ice ; to-
day it is ice and beef ; it will be
coffee and ice, I suppose, and all for a lot
of rascally rebels, who ought to be shot,
instead of being nursed, back to life and
treason."

'General the bister was majestic now
"rebel or Federal, I do not know; Pro-teta- ot

or Catholic, I do uoi ssk. They
are not soldiers when they come to us

I they are simply suffering fellow-creature- s,

i Kich or poor, of gentle or lowly blood, it is
notour province to inquire. Ununiformed,
unarmed, sick aud helpless, we ask not on
which side they fought Our work begins
after yours is done. Yours the battle, ours
the duty of caring for the mangled left be-

hind on the field. Ice I want for the sick,
the wounded, the dying. I plead for all, I
beg for all. I pray for all God's poor, suf-
fering creatures, wheievcr I may find them."

"Yes, you can beg, I'll admit. What do
you do witli all your beggings ? It is al-

ways moie, mote, never enough I"
With this, the General resumed his

writibg, thereby giving the Sister to under-
stand that she was dismissed. For a mo-

ment her eyes fell, her lips trembled it
was a cruel taunt. Then the tremnlons
hands slowly lifted and folded tightly across
her breast, as if to still some suddeu heart-
ache the unkind words called up. Very
low, and sweet, and earnest was her reply :

"What do we do with onr beggings?
Ah ! that is a bard question to ask of one
whose way of life leads ever among the
poor, the sorrowing, the nnfortnuate, the
most wretched of mankind. Not on me
is it wasted. I stand hers in my earthly
all. What do we do with it? Ah I some
day you may know."

She turned away and left, bim, sad of
face, heavy of heart, and her dark eyes
mi.sty with unshed teats.

"Stay T'
The Gener-iVs- ' reqnesf was like a com-

mand. He could be stern, uy, almost
rude, but he knew truth and worth when
he saw it, and could be jnst.

Tho Sister paused on the threshold, and
for a m hi nte nothing was heard but the
rapid scratching of the General's pen. -

".There, madam, is your order on tho
Commissary fwi ice and beef at army rates,
good for three months. I do it for the sake
of the Union soldiers who arc, or may be,
in your . care. Don't come bothering me
again. Good morning."

In less than three weeks from that day
the slaughter of the Red River campaign
had been perfected, and there neared the
city of New Orleans a steamer flying tho
ominous yellow fiagr- - which even the rebel
sharp-shoot- ers respected and allowed to
pass down the river unmolested. Another,
and still another followed closely iu her
wake, and all their decks were covered
with the wounded and dying, whose bloody
bandages,and,in many instances, undressed
wounds gave vocful evidence of the lack
of surgeons, as well as of the completeness
of the rout. Among the desperately
wounded was General 8. lie was borne
from the steamer to the waiting ambulance,
writhing in anguish from the pain of his
bleeding and shell-to- rn limb, and wlien
they asked where he wished to be taken,
he feebly moaned : '

"Anywhere, it matters not, where I can
die in peace."

So they took hirn to the Hotel Diev, a
noble and beautiful institution in charge of
Sisters of Charity. There a limbwas am-

putated, and there be was nursed for weeks
through the agony of the surgical operation,
the fever, the wild delirium, and for many
weary days, no ono conld tell whether life
or death would be the victor. ' Bnt who
was the quiet, faithful nurse ever at bis
bedside, ever ministering to bis . wants,
ever watchful of hrs smallest need ? Why,
only "one of the Sisters." '

: At last life tiiumphed, reason returned,
and with it much of the old, abrnpt man-

ner. ' Tho General awoke to consciousness
to see a face not altogether unknown bend-

ing over him, and to feci a pair of small,

deft bands skilfully arranging a bandage,
wet in ice-co- ld water, around his throb-
bing temples, where the mad pain and-achin-

bad for so long a time held sway.

He was better now, though still very weak,

but bis mind was clear, and be conld think
calmly and connectedly of all that had
taken place since the fatal bat tie a bat-

tle which bad so nearly cost bim his life,
and left him at best hut a maimed and
wutflsted remnant vf hts frraftcr self. Yes

t ai 11 . ....

n peculiar way, without preface or cir--
cumlocution. Looking intently at the Sis-

ter, as if to get her features well fixed iu
his memory,-h- e said :

"Did you get the ice and beef?"'
The Sister started. The question was

so direct and so unexpected. Surely her
patient must be get ting better really him-
self.

!

'Yes'' she replied,' simply, but with a
kind glance of the soft, sad eyes, that spoke
eloquently her thanks.

"And yonr name is "
"lister Frances.'?
"Well, then, Sister Frances, I am glad

yon got tho things glad I gave you the
older. I think I know now what you do
with your beggings I comprehend some-
thing of your wbi k, your charity, your re-

ligion, and I hope to be the better for the
knowledge. I owe you a debt I can never
repay, bnt you will endeavor to believe
that I am deeply gratefil for all your great
goodness and ceaseless care."

"Nay, you owe me nothing ; but to Him,
whose cross I bear, and in whose lowly
footsteps I try to follow, you owe a debt
of love and gratit ude unbounded. To His
infinite mercy I commend yon. It matters
not for the body ; it is that divine mystery.
the soul, I would save. THy work here is
done. I leave you to the care of others.
Adieu."

The door softly opened and closed, and
he saw Sister Frances no more.

Two. months afterwards she received a
letter, to the care of tho Mother Superior,
enclosing a cheque for one thousand dol-
lars. At the saaie time the General took
occasion to remade that he wished he was
able to make it twice the amount since he
knew, by experience, "what they did with
it." riiil'tdelphia Sunday Timet. '

"Pult. Down Your Vkst." "Ton keep
vests, mine fiicnt?" said a Dutchman,
entering a Fulton clothing-stor- e tho other
day. The clerk promptly averred that the
store was crammed with thetn.

"Ivant a vest," said the Teuton, "vat
don't rise up on bis hintlegs mit tho neck.
I bought ono not long ago mit
a two dollar bill, aud by nhimmir.y I don't
notice dot myself, bnt everywhere I go the
boys gry out mit dcr streets: 'Yacub, vy
in der name of der board of drusdees don't
you pull down yotu vest down ?' and, py
dam, I have pulled dot. vest morn diee
donsand dimes, till I wore all the piudings
off mit der puttons !"

The clerk explained the joke and sold
him a vest, and the old man went out with
the exclamation : "Py shimmiiiy, I don't
Jiear somedings about dot in Shermany be
fore." -

Sl'xset Cox Outdose. The selJing of
the sun last- - evening presented truly a
magnificent sight. The Western sky was
o'erspread with waving, billowy clouds,
rendered transcendoutly beautiful by the
glow of color from the refleclio'i of the
retiring god of day. Here a f.iint blush of
rose tint; there a gorgeous purpla ; beyond
a clond fringed with a' glitter of golden-colo- r,

or enriched with the subdued hne
of amber. It was a sight to move the soul
of a painter to its innermost depths; and
to the poetic mind it brought the thought
that even then, far down in the peaceful
valley, the reflection of tlm dying day
m'ght bo canting a halo of glorious light
upon the head of a red beaded girl milking
a brindlo cow, and that in the vast and
varied economy of Nature even a red headed

girl may be of some uso. Reese Jlicer
lit nil!.

Som.k one gives the following table of the
order in which men give up the luxuries
under the pressure of hard times : "Books
go first the book trade flattens under a
panic; illustrated papers next,, and then
daily, papers. ' If the pressaie continues,
the trade in pianos and fine furniture falls
off,' but the laboring classes begin to con-

tract on furniture from the stait. Next it
begins to cut off fine clothes and jewelry,
and then it's getting pretty tight. Put on
another turn of the screw and tea and cof-
fee suffer ; then all the fine groceries ; and
then the nicest kinds of produce. . If the
screw still tightens, when worst comes to
worst, and there is no help from God or
man, then whisky and tobacco begin to be
cut off. . Rut the dog's about dead when it
comes to that."

Slightly Sarcastic. The printing
business is the most fascinating and en-

trancing occupation that man can follow
for a livelihood. It is not only an exeeed-n?l- y

pleasant and highly respectable call-
ing, but, also, a very lucrative employment.
Large fort unes are continually being real-
ized by newspaper publishers without the
slightest effort, and, take it all in all, it is
the easiest way of gaining a subsistance
one can find. Yon never have to ask for
your pay only once. Everybody is so kind
and thoughtful that it is ho trick at all to
gather in your stamps. Buy a printing
office and learn foryouiself bow truthful
are these remarks.

Beer, sparingly used, acts as a tonic.
Many physicians regard it as Teutonic

, UAUT.I.AXD.
"How many miles to Tlaby-Lan- d ?""Any one ran tell;

Ur one flight.
To yonr right;

Please to ring the bell."
"What can y.n see in Babv-Land?- "

"Little folks In wbite .

Downy heads, ,
Cradle beds.

Faces pare and brightl"
"What do they do in Ttabv-Lsv-d V"Dream and wake aiid play,

Langh and crow,
fihont and grow-Jo- lly

times have they!" ;

"What do they say In Mabv-land?- "

"Why, the oddest things;
Might a well
Try to tell

What a birdie sings!"
"Who Is the quen of Rabr-land?- "

"Mother, kind and sweet;
And her love,
Horn aliove,

Guides the little feet."
Hertford Times.

"""" ruiessw him aiuiougn carryiug with him.
,lis name ls it not from the bo drd

V Abraham and that TeU'o w

A STliAXGE ItOMAXCE.
A iourtial conies from Mia ,

I

Weekly Medical Journal, ofSt. Petersburg I

a periodical devoted to medical and
psychological science, the following strange j

story :

Orenburg is a tow n of European Russia,
situated in the Ural Mountains, near the !

'a.;! t.. j... . t .u ..-- 1 .. .uci 1 11 me year ic5i Aora- - r
liam Uliorkey.AwealthyJcwishinhabitantof

was lying dangerously sick with j

typhoid fever. On the 22d of September, !

ai niiuuigtii-- a crisis set in wuicu seemed to '

take a fatal course ; the man suffered and
struggled, aud his physicians called it the I

agonies of death. A number of Jews were
called in, pi ayers were offered, wax candles
lit, and behold the patient who was thought ,

to be in the last stages, commenced to '

breath freeiy, opened bis eyes, and looked '

with astonishment at the surrounding
pcene. Well, this has hatienod before. .

Many in whom life was thought to be ex- - j
'tiuct, rallied again and. recovered their

health. Bnt tho sequel has no precedent, j

The man soon after fell into a sleep, which
the physician declared to be a healthy one. ;

In the morning he, awoke, saw. wife and
children around bim, who, pailly in joy,
were waiting for his awakoning. His w ife, ,

overwhelmed Avith joy, wanted to throw
herself upon his neck, but by Bigns he re- -
pclled her, an.l demanded something in a
lanmiaffe which none of them iini.i.vl

It should be mentioned that Abraham '

Chorkoy is a man of sallow appearance,
tall and lean, leaking like'a genuine Rus-
sian Jew, with long black whiskers and
beard, black eyosand along Oriental nose,
and that before his sickness be understood
nootber language than Hebrew and a little
Russian, being one of those illiterate Jews
fonnd iu such largo numbers that part
of the world. the man legan to
speak in a language unintelligible to every
one around him. The physician who was
summoned did not understand him. With
conmpt he pushed away his wife and
childreti whenever they attempted to come
near him, and the doctor ' gave it as his
opinion that consequence of the typhus
the fellow had become insane. The des- -

pair of the family lasted for many days,
His wife in the meantime sent to Tamboy
for bin parents ; but 011 their arrival Abra- -
Lara would not recnguize them, did not
understand their language aud appeared
to be angry that not one understood him.
After a week he rose from the bsd, bis
wife gave him his clothes as worn by him
before his Fickness,the usual habits of the
Russian Jews. lie. examined them closely
and laughed heartily. He wanted to rnn,... .1- .- 1 - ... ... ... .

UU1 ll.O IiI'HJ 1IIIH.RIV 311111. llie UOOrS,
fearing be tvottld catch cold. He remained
in the room, pacing, it with
Passing a looking glass he beheld his figure
in it; he stopped before Ihe mirror amazod,
touciiea 111s curls, ins big nose, his long
beard, and bursted out laughing, but then
all of a sudden became quiet and earnest
and in deep meditation, nis wife and
parents, who had wituessed this strange
behavior, looked at each other with aston-
ishment,, and it now appeared to them that
the man before them was not their Abraham
Chorkoy, but a stranger. Bnt,Abrahams
forehead bore still the black lino with
which he was born, so that even the physi-
cians who had attended on the patient for
ueaily two months had to laugh at the idea.
Abraham Chorkoy looked ofteu out of the
window and seemed surprised at the coun-
try about hhn, and one day he strong
effrts to run away. The family now deci-
ded to call in the government physician and
other doctors, who, after a careful exam- i-
nation, pronounced him thoroughly sane.
Although they did not understand the
tongue in which he spoke, they recognized
it as regular language, well articulated.
Thinking that he could make himself un-

derstood writing, Abraham wrote a few
lines on a piece of paper, which the physi-
cian read but without comprehending their
meaning. The writing is in a plain, good
band, in Latin letters, but the language J

was unintelligible to all, and no one could !

make out how Abraham came to use Latin
characters.

So things went on until it was agreed to
take to St. Petersburg to the
medical university to hear the opinion of
the prnmineut scholars, As soon as Pro- -'

fessor Orlow heard the language of. Abra-
ham be recognized it forthwith as English.
Abraham immense pleasure at
being euabled to maleehinwalf anderstood.

NIJiSIRER

and after some conversation Professor metempehot.is has place; that atOrlow pronounced Abraham to be a very ; 'he midnight hour of the 23d of September
intelligent Englishman. j T,, shortening or the days ; that

"But for God's sakel" cried hi. wife, j &.na?& Vff "3;
now does my husband come to the Eng. through the centre of oar globe, eioteriu?lish, and how did be forget his Hebrew ! at Orenburg, it would c.me out at New

language?" j Westminster, and that when Orenburg
Profess Orlow bsfened with astonish- -

! tims jasi iweue o cloclcment to the story of Abraham's life, and noon.
would not believe that be had beeu a com- - i Prominent men of science are now occa-roo- n,

illiterate Russian Jew. He asked t'ilh this roost marvclonVoccnrrence.p, e,dent.Orlow, has taken the blonds form English who he was and dealer with bim to St. Petersburg. wbUWwueuce be came, and Abraham replied in ! the woman Cbnikov of Orenburg will also
the . same language : "T am from British
Columbia, in ?ortu America ; my native
town is New Westminster, I have there a
wife and one child living, and God only
knows how I came here, or to this woman."

It is easy to imagine the great amaze-
ment on all paits. The professor declared
the parties to be frauds, or that a man ab-du- ct

ion had taken place, ne called npon
the government to have the matter Invest i- -
gated, and the family physician, Abraham's
neighbors and others were ofBciallv ex- -- -

mined tl,e examinations lasting for a few
Uu to br,ef-- noth,K Mraof tlie Tnd X all TT5 .' t,! " f'SiX11 mystery as ever, and the physicians con- - . fested by these centry? - A gt-n- .

,ented themselves with declaring it to be a j tleman was traveling to HulL Within a
P P""1', revelation of the j

human sohI which could not be MnKin.l1' ,?wl,,?"',I,u,l,el,,,fi,11ll.I,ifK'w'l
Receiving 110 other

Ahraham, is Abraham jury encouuter, pnte 0.1
t Duvbam, SjJ'w

llnnearian

j

in
Now

in

meditatou.

made

a

in

Abraham

expressed

taken

Abraham

marauding

aj n . .v . r ... i
1

,)is famny One morning, when bis wife
(

arose, she found Lis place empty be was .
;

gone, had disappeared The marvelous I

mystery soon reached the ears of the Rus ,

sian FmneVor. who iVivlhwvith nnti-- nt
gent search to be made after the lost one,
but all of uo avail, the man could not be
found, and at last it was generally believed
that be. had been insane, and in his insanity
sought his death in the river Neva.

In the spring of the year 1873, Professor
Orlow, of St, Peten.bnrg, visited Pbiladel- - .

phia at the request of his government to '

arrango the preliminaries of the Russian
department at the Centennial Exhibition. j

I

One day, readiug a newspaper, the follow- -

nf? arrested his attention
in ew ne6tm. nster an occurrence re-

cently
,

!

took place which caused a great
Rsation throughout the whole territory
of British Columbia. On the 22d da? of .

'September, 1874, a fiiir d-a- ler of said city
was in a dying condi lion, suffering from
typhoid fever, and no one, uot even bis
physician, seemed to entertain any hope as
the nossibility of bis recovery. But won- -

' derfnl to relate, the patient, who was an
.. . : . . .

intelligent englishman, Has forgotten bis
mother tongue and rpeaks a lantrnage

! which is understood by no one around him,
, b"t which at last is recognized by an in - !

j habitant of the city to bo a jargon of bad '

Jewish German. The patient, before his '

Mckness, a shoit stout fellow and ablonde, t

J

,
" now "'in and lean like a stick, refuses to

recognize his wife and child, but insists j

' that he Las a wife and several children
Eomowhere else. The man is supposed to j

! be insane All atouce a Europeu traveler
arrives, marked with a genuine Hebrew
face, and claims to be the husband of the

! of l'-- f,r dealer. . He speaks to the
l

woman in the same language her husband
i

was wont to speak to ber, he gives ber and
even bis patents who live in the city, bnt
who, of course, do not recognise bim as
their son, the most detailed and minutest
description of bygone events, and rnists ,

npon being the woman's hubard and tlis
parenfh.' sot-- The jor woman is almost 1

, : :t - t.,. r it i
; 1 I un-.u- , IIWlll HI'S cuttis ui,S- the trying ordeal. Sue incessantly asks j

j 'Who is this fellow? how does be come to
' claim to be my bnsband ?' When she !

; hears bim speak and does not lock at bis I

' iigure, sue is Teaoy to imnic mat lie is ner
bnsband, bnt as sion as she looks at bim, i

the spell isbnken, for, surely, this stranger :
j
'

J with the Jewish face cannot be ber buv
! band whom she had j-i- nursed in his sick- -

'
t 1

ness. But the man continues to press his !

claim, and tells her the most delicate and
j secret facts, evidently known only to bus- - !.

j band and wife." j

Professor Orlow recollected now all about i

K : ,i.s.pn.nMi,..., ". , . ..1 1 1 1 1 - 1pyscnoiogicai pnenomcnon, ne oeci.sea
upon going to New Westminster. To bis
great supiise be really found there the
same black Abraham whom half a year ago
he had seen in St. Petersburg, lie asked
the blonde far dealer in the Russian lan-

guage whence he came, and was answered,
from Orenburg ; and when asked for the

I name of bis wife, be gave the name of the !

j Jewish woman who had cnlled upon him
with her bnsband, now before bim, in St.
Petersburg. When asked what bis nan.e
was, be answered, "They call nie here
Abraham Durham, but my right name is
Abraham Chorkoy."
: Professor Orlow was struck with a
strange idea. Ha reasoned this way : A
man abd net ion could not have taken place,
the bodies have not been changed, one is
short, stont and blonde, the other thin,
long and dark, and then New- - Westminster
is 2,000 German miles away from Oren-
burg. Metempsychosis must have taken
place.

It must be remembered that on the 22d
day of September at the midnight hour
knili .t-- 1 . i:c. -- .. .1 , 1. .J.( "i'n ,i IlltJ Jl.Jl. UI'41U , j

ins soui hi eactt one must have non into
the ondy of th oibr. suid Uas a coaii

15.

,C,r,s

x brought, aud further developments are
ll'jn

! If it should tnrn out that there is no
, fraud or deception in the cse, t!ien tliw
theory of transmigration f souls would

.have strong proof. and this theoiv WiU
, extend not only mi the metompsAchosis
, from dead beings into living, but also as tobetween living jer?otiR.

X FAZ.SE iriTXKSS.
r A -
' wT. ,7 "Ji V? of error, in

A i.:v""..rm'at'i a uoui a ve.D .urv RC-i- .

j It was in tlif romantic but dangeiou. cays

01 a oaiz 01 twentv 1...crmnen.. " . . . . - " ' " " "

the kitchen while his supper was bain
prepared, and there n latco to a group of
curious .is'i rcnthc tlnimf .....,;. ,ir....- - ,11,11

mat ne i.an. lor preea-inou- ' s sak.f nc-atc topntup-- ch rn n a a pecu- -
;ft nv. - t

was soon ready, and be sat down
to it with a relish. While be was satisfy,
ing bis hunger, the landlord came int the
dining room, and begun to make rather
eager iuquiries about! be robbery.

On leauiiug the fct ami especially that
the guineas were marked, the landlord atonce declxred that be could gic a ciew to
I lm v. 1! 1 . n r of U.v-- . . , ,
jMir:nff. Mid he. "who bX, U..V.T " I""
very Gush of money and recklessly 'xtrav- -

acant in bis exjtenditnres. Thiti eve-iin- ,-

al-ou- t dusk, 1 font Ziitn out to ch.-ng- e a
guinea for tr.o. He h.is o-.l- v just niuinetand says he conld nt get. i changed. On
returning ne M10 guinea I cbserAcrl with
Ji.ij.'.v n inn: a j.n it wiitcti wns notnpon that which I entrusted to bim. Ishotild have thought no...more of it, bow-- .ii 1 1 1 j.vei, n 1 uoi meu 101a oi tLe cucuiu- -
stance of your robbery and vour marker!
C'"ea pieces. Ui lncklly, before bearing

' " 10 "hoHict.nJ.1 . o
TLc landlord bad sent Jientil.igR. wb

was drunk, oft to led. It was n. v. agreed
between him and his guest that the intn's

rrhVh In1fcU T'hetwas found a pnrse with n tiet- n
guinea, which tho guert recfVnied as
those of which Le had leen robbt d. J.m

1 7.
1 c' ;IrBe: ""ested aiul nfd

r tils Pi'nn. MidMiii ic-.lr- ; . -
ract fi;ted f lllo ctlJU.c ,
Tiied at the asizet the jury Xfound rrnKu'y without leaving their teats, a:.d he

Ulr"- -
1 et .lennii gq w? ss tnnrc-en- l as 1 htb".
ve!,r pi,t psed before the l.-- ndioi--

was ar-fste- d for a robbery committed on a
tfuest at the inn. The prtKjf in this, at
c'it, wf' s too clear for doubt. The Jim.. .xw n n ia ii.l r, .1 ti-- ,

awai,jl)f2 the A,M.ni f a.'u . ...."2
that he himself bad committedV"

the robberl.r which Jennings had MifTered. He badhurried home after sewing the guineas,ad heaidf soon after with a'tinn of theanival of his victim. He had been forced
to part with one of tl.e ciimea-- ! to pny abill; so he invented the Mory of Hend:r

I;Jennings to pet a guinea changed, and h.-.-d
1.-- 1 1 i--. . 1 1 . ...1 r r .1 ..nil. -- ttii ,i! inoinaii it intoxicationto conceal the 1 est of the lutmev in 1 i. .w.,

fellow's pocket

As exchange fuiTises the f. H'wie nl..t . . , . . -

iiiiauer 01 rue aafiiinistration f.r tli 5i- -. , - -

r"C'ion or the new Secretary of War.
whose education ha just begiui -

A is for Avery, afe in bis nrion
""r Itabcock. who shoi'i, iw n his'n.

VI !. KlanowbJ awK
r. is lor Knima, on Krzlatd nnlodvtl.

! J0''111' Poor an -- i.lel.18 fnr Gram, who i to kii .Vcsh Is for Ilarrb.fo,,, eipert in sari
I ia rr Intralls. and Ms. i.'s i.h.
' J,--

T' i''.wl, .n.',;B 'binOM iot, h.
Iv 19 f"r n"1 I'looitv sl.-.- Morton,L vsth Limlinlft f..r Wiiiia.i. .

""ii"'"!!.. kt-e- p out tl.e factsn is lorbiiphenl. liisrirciesai.d nander't-- ,

T are the Taxpayers, whoe mouev he eq.i&n- -
-

M r Marh. who to process is net est.
g ! oZr1 is for Pierrepont, . onvirMons in smother
9. 5'ulSrt hat no one must ax.

U is U'ys-e- s, tbM st.rd by these friends.V is the Vil'siniea tLat be deo-n'l- .
W are the Witiies.se.," hnrited wiHt riTe-- e,
X the 'Xsmination which lie mnst s"leT..-e- .
Y i tlie Yell from the nation that rings.
Z is the Zt-a- l fvr a ticw state of thitigs.

Hrnr: Is a picre of "dialect pt-atr-

adapted to times. It is from tli Eu.t
and is entitled "J'ni" :

Wha-- a .Tin ?
J in iVa ne?Q.t him 7
Great Cain!

Jim TMatTte .
Of the State of Maine,
Smartest cns In out of the. rain

- Goi him ?
Our Jim.rheky Jini.
Fnll the hrlm

Oi bra an. vn end pluck aid rir--.
GotJ.m?

Wlir he's tb feMt've Jittle pr
lhat wert th-on- ifh

'!-- ! it.:;
And made the chivalry so i'l ;
lie stole Ulrea' ti tqulrt.
And put m Morton's Mo.df shi- -
I.amtn.-r-.- l Ci.kliinrV '.t..(,,

H'I I lt.iVt'4 I.Ml of rt -- lii'tTo".
V.'hiTeied l:ntl,.rV pnry b..-k- a

And put a blai k eve 011 8 itu CcX
O it hisa?
OiirJimJ"o Tl'!!reOftipti' ft'yt!-- ,.

Wlli SraisUxty tio.a j2a'


